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As a part cf Women's Vreek '5 this
week at UNL, there will be a free open
house at the Women's Resource Center,
Nebraska Union 1 17 from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
today. From 3 to 5, a speech on "Y.'o:?.cn

in Careers: Exploring Abilities, Values
and Interests," will , be presented by
Deri Lambert in the Nebraska Union.
Room will be posted. At 7 p.m., Eiliie
Potts will talk on "Feminist Models for
Women's Health Care" in the Nebraska
Union. Room will be posted.

be presented by David N. Sehramn, pro-

fessor cf th'3 physical science la the
department cf astronomy er.J astro-

physics at the Ur.ivcrr.iiy of Chicago.
The lecture, which is free, will be at
4:30 p.m. in the auditorium cf the Shel-

don Memorial Art Gallery.

Sehramn also will be at a physics
and astronomy department colloquium
at 4 p.m. Thursday where he will dis-

cuss "The Stricture cf the Universe:
Fractals and Strings."

a National Direct Student Lean while

attending UNL? If so, federal regula-
tions require that you mast attend an
exit interview. These rill be in the
Nebraska Union April 22 through 25

and in the East Campiis Union April 26

at the following times: April 20, 5:30

p.m.; Arril 30, 10:30 a.m.; May 1, noon;
May 2, 3 p.m. and May 3, 9 a.m.

This must be completed before

gr&dustion.

Ch arles Krietler cf the Texas Euxeau
cf Economic Geology in Austin, Texas,
will give two speeches today. Ills first
speech, at 10:S0 a.m. at Morrill Hall 433

will be cn "Ilydrologlo Characteriza-

tion cf a Sedimentary Basin, Palo-dur- o

Basin as an Example." lib second

speech will be at 3:30 p.m. at the East
Union, cn "Hydregoology: The Interac-

tion Between Kydrolcgic ar.i Geologic
Processes."

.

Sensi Don Wesely cf Lincoln and
John DeCamp of Neligh will have a

press conference today at 8:45 a.m. at
the Capitol Koom 1019 at which they
will discuss a nuclear freeze resolution

Volunteers are wanted for the burn-

ing cf 13 acres of grassland at Eelkr
Natural History Research Area, S'V.

22th Street and VV, Stagecoach Head on

Saturday. In case cf cancellation, an
alternate date cf April 27 has been set.
People needing transportation can
contact Eobert Lcmmasson, Planter
Kali 411, or call 472-271- 3 or 472-27S-

WASHINGTON The State Department Tuesday denied that Colom-

bian 'President Eclhario Bitsncur had been misted about President

Ream's Kicarain peee plan when he was In V.Vl.bcn erlitr this
month.

Heagan on April 4 asked Congress to relets $14 million for nt

rebels in Nicaragua, pledsing not to u?.s the money for

weapons for two months to give a chance for peace r.etiatto to start.
Bctancur endorsed the plan at the time but was quoted as saying in a New

York Times interview Monday tfest he had mt realised that the proposal
provided for renewed aid to the rebels, known s Contra.

Bctancur told the newspaper that Resin's aid request for the rebels
made that part of the president's plan "no longer a peace prcpocal, but a
preparation for war."

. The State Department, asked alxrci the interview, denied that Bctan-

cur hsd been misled.

Icrselis dismantle bridge inpitllout
QAZNIYEN BS1D6E, Lebanon Israeli trocps Tacsdry dismantled a

bridge over the Litani Eiver at the main read crossing point into occupied
south Lebanon and fired sh&t3 in the air to stop reporters frcm reproach-

ing. Beirat-base- d journalists were also turned back at another crosalng at
Masraat Froun, 1 1 miles inland, by trocps with orders to alio;? no one into

occupied territory.
The sealing-of- f of Israeli-hel-d territory ar.d the disnrarilfcg cf the

Qasniyeh bridge cn the coast road five miles north cfTyr? indicated that,

preparation for an imminent withdrawal from the tense Tyro reea were
under way. -

Israeli troops pulled oat of the central Nabaiiysh region north cf the
Litani last week in a speeded-u- p withdrawal, less than two months after

evacuating Sidon further north.

"The Origin cf the Universe: The Kg
Ear.g" will be the topic cf this year's
John C. and Nettie V. David Memorial
Lecture at UNL today. The lecture will
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WASHINGTON The admirdstiation Tuesday flatly rejected congres--

sional proposals for economic sanctions egiinst South Africa and called
cn all Americans to support President Heagan's quiet approach to ending
apartheid.

Secretary of State George Shultz, in a major poliq,' speech, said a
process cf transformation away Srom apartheid was undtr way in South
AMca and urged a national consensus backing Reagan's stand.

"As long as Americans speak with rontrriy and confusing voices, cur
kiluonce will be less than, it could be," he told the National Press Club.

... Shultz strongly defended Eeagan's policy of "constructive engage-
ment" quiet diplomacy with South AMca and said well-intention-

congressional proposals to impose trade and investment sanctions would

,. reduce American influence.

Judge oeta deadline for reliefplan
NEW YORK A U.S. judge Tuesday set in motion procedures that

would lead to paying millions of dollars in interim relief funds to the
victims of the Union Carbide ls leak disaster in Ehopal, India.

Federal Judge John Keenan, speaking at a pre-tria- l hearing, ordered
lawyers for the government of India, Union Carbide, and individual victims
to come up with an interim relief plan by May 8, saying he would be
displeased if they failed to do so. Ee a!so warned the lawyers not to let the

. case degenerate into name-callin-g after a hearing In which lasers traded
charges of greed and extortion stemming froni the Dec. 3 disaster, the
worst industrial accident in history.

Judge Keenan also announced he would set up a unique three-membe- r

executive committee of plan tiff lawyers to speak with a single voice for
the victims. He said lie wanted the committee to make recommendations
on whether the vietims's lawyers wasted the case to be head in the
United States or India, whether India should be the sole representative of
the victims and to explore with Union Carbide the chtncxs for an cut cf
court cf settlement.
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SILADIUMCOLLEG2 RINGS
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court Tuesday ruled that the CIA can

keep secret the names of people and universities involved in a research
project on brainwashing, interrogation techniques and the vm of mind-alterin- g

drugs.n ever. tcvD cn r.n tn-- r

Disclosure of the more than project, coda-name- d Mkultra,

Bpsikeu congressional prooe m iwsb, mi many details atout n are
unknown. The Central Intelligence Aspswv hn. Atxtrnv nest cf its
records about it.
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Seeking more information about the project, cildals front a consumer
group called Public Citizen filed a request in 1877 under Jrsodonvof-informatio- n

laws for the names cf all rese.3rc.hers and institutions which
participated in the CIA-sponscr- research program in the ISSCs and
1830s.

ChiefJustice Warren Burger, in the Supreme Court opinion, upheld the
CIAs broad authority to keep confidential all sources of intelligence
inrmation.

Critics of the CIA have long complained that the agency tends to keep
secret information which would not hurt national gcuritv but which
would reflect badly on the agency. v
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